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na See 
whose poster de- ronmenttnrouga letters, plc-" 

Lean , . _ I • .... n0ems and songs¸. Me-
picts a vibrant nmghborn_.oou ,, " f cultvmomber atthe
filled with grass, trees, mrus , ........

I

I

and homes. "At home, I have Eastman School of Music at
three gardens, one that is just
flowers and plants and anoth-
er that is for fruits and vegeta-

: bles."
The osters, which the stu-

. dents drew during sessions of
their Friday afternoon Green
Smarts environmental club
hosted by Wesleyan's Green
Street Arts Center, are part of
a project they were invited to

the State University of New
York, is visiting students in
Ghana and will incorporate
the students' env]ronment:
themed messages in a mu-
sical composition. The piece
will be performed by Wesley-
an students and local middle-
scl{oolers at a concert in Mid-
dletown next spring.

The Macdonough fifth-

L

,,Wefert!,l, fzedandmadethe Monday, but technical diffi- /
soil better, fifth-grader Tia- culties pushed it to another 1
na Bressler said of her visit to daY. Instead, the students and
the garden.

"We left rotten food to fertil-
ize the soil." added Dimoni
Parrish. "Other states plant
trees and flowers and plants,
which help provide oxygen
and products like cotton."

Through the Green Street
Arts Center. the students will
take drumming lessons, learn
Ghanaian songs and hear

teacher Stefanie DiBacco
spent extra time discussing
the environment and how
they can make a difference.

"Fm going to put this poster
up in my neighborhood," stu-
dent Maurice Brackett said of
a classmate's drawing about
littering. "I'm going to tell
people: 'Don't litter here;"

Buttonball and Hopewell elemen-
tary schools; $335,000 to replace
the intercom system m the ele-
mentary schools, which would
allow teachers to speak to the
administrative office by phone
instead of over an intercom; and
$89.500 for repaying two driveway
loops at Smith Middle School.

"We are trying to keep buildings
where they should be in terms of
mamtenance," Bookman said.
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;Construction Starts
By SHAWN R. BEALS

sbeals@courant,corn

: MIDDLETOWN Communi-
ty Health Center began con-

: struction Monday on its. new
three-story, 48,000-square-foot fa-
cility on Main Street.

The building will consolidate
: all of Community Health Cen-

ter's MiddletoWn primary-care
operations into one building. Up
to 21 health care jobs will be
created when the project is com-
pleted, according to the health
center./

OI1
"With health reform now in

effect, community health cen-
ters across the country will expe-
rience an mcreased demand for
primary and preventive care,"
Mark Masselli, Community
Health Center's CEO, said in a
news release.

Community Health Center
provides medical, dental, behav-
ioral health and obstetric care to
area residents. It was founded in
1972, and its statewide network
provides health care for more
than 100,000 people.

The center in October received

iCommun ty
a $7 million federal grant toward
the project, andhas also received
$2.5 million from the State Bond
Commission. The rest of the $17
million project will be funded
through financing, Masselli
said.

"These are challenging eco-
nomic times, and community
health centers like the one that
will be built here in Middletown
are so important. Regardless of
an individual's ability to pay,
community health centers are
providing high-qualifY health
care to all," U.S. Sen. Christo-

® @

Health Center Building
pher Dodd said in a news release.

The building is being built on
the corner of Main and Grand
streets, on a cify-owned parking
lot. The new center will have a
parking lot behind it, and will
nave several environmentally
friendly aspects, including a
"green" roof and solar panels.

Masselli said Monday that the
center could be open by Decem-
ber 2011. He said Community
Health Center is "working with
the city on parking issues."

"We're building on a model Of

care that's evolving all around
the United States that's as pa-
tient-centered as pbssible," Mas-

selli said.
He said that up to 150 people,

mostly from local contractors,
would be involved with the build-
ing project.

"It's going to be a great thing
for the North End," said Larry
McHugh, president of the Mid-
dlesex County chamber of Com-
merce. "It's going to create some
jobs and become a signature
building there."
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